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waiting for their young
soldier or marine..
- Janice Simmons
veteran of Operation lraqul
Freedom

CAP,.'ilLLE GEBUR
Daily Egyptian

Saturday evening wu llght•
hearted at the Marlon Veterans
Administration Mcdiul Center u
chll'-1.ren reached for cotton c,m:iy,
ran through sprinklers and en•
joyed live entatalnmenL
But • the ·· ccn:er's Welcome
Home Ceremony also brought
many)~ the audlencc to tears.
•we're here to pay tribute to
our American Heroes.• uld Jim
Rosebrough, the center's director.
Thc:·CTmt'WaJ·put together by·:
the Wdcome' Home Comoitlc'c,
which ls nude up of seven \'Cterans
who had 1Cn·cJ in World W.u II, the
Kornn W.u, Vittnam, Opentlon
Dcmt Storm or Oper.atlon Iraqi
Frttdom. ·
The cmmony wu held at
the Mulon VA Medical Center
and honored returning veterans
for their service In Iraq and A(. ·
ghanislan. It featured live music .
by Southern Cross, a claulc car
show, food and a raiflc.
One of the veterans on the
committee is Janice Simmons, a
nunc at •he center.
Simmons Is mcran of Open•
lion Iraq Frttdom and WU lnrroJuccJ at the event by Mike Gunter,
a veteran of the V1ctn.un War, u

A1arlonVAMedlcalCenterwotkerAmandaSWDkandSgt.FltstClass
Jack Vahle listen to welmme home caremony speeches for veterans of
<>,era_tlon Iraqi Freedom and Operation Enduring Freedom Saturday at
the worn.in who hclJ the hands of·
young service men and women who
were Injured In comb.it.
·11 was truly my prlvllegc to
care for these y,,ung men and
women that were so badly In•
jured; Simmons said. "I always
kept th1t family In mind that was
waiting for their young soldier or
marl.1c.·
When Tiffany Hasckcr sang
"Proud 10 be an Amc:rian;

. DIANA SOLIWON I DAILY _EGYPTIAN
theMarlonVAMedGICenter.ThewarlnAfghanlstan,whkhOperatlon
Enduring FrHdom rmn to. has btcome the longest war In U.S. history
-June nwbd 104 months slnca It began In October 2001,

. many In ·,he audience joined her • In. the. Natlonill -Guard. •we do
He said he attended the cvmt to
In song. waving flags and wiping · what we do and not everyone can support his fellow 1oldlcn and •rtears from their _eyes.
do this.•
·
predated the community's supporL
Information tables were set .up
He said It'• h.. rd on the younger
The ceremony ended with a
throughout the area to provide service men and women who arc raffle where a variety of prl1es
veterans with material about ser• trying to finish sthool and facing were given away. Knight won.a
,·Ices available to them. The center:, deployment.
· J2•lnch color television ,In the
provides
to 3,722 veterans
Knight said much has changed ·drawing.
1nnullly.
since he entered the military 13
·when there was nothing else. yca'rsigo~
Camak Gcbur aJII bt rtatMI al
f always had the gu.ud and mUI•
"When t came home they didn't '
cgrbur@dailyrgyptlattann or
tary; said Jeff Knight, a sc:rg~nt ~ve a celebration; Knight sa~d. · · · · . "536-3311 at.268. .. •'
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Classical .mrisic cascades. into -southern Illinois
.

CHRIS MCGREGOR
Dally Egyptian

pct and piano recital Sunday at the
First United Methodist Church,
and said the event was great beClassical music has Invaded cause It gave him a chance to play
the region as the annual Southern for th; communlly that hu given·
Illinois Music Festini has begun. him so much.
•Everyone here Is very
The festival lasts from June 6
to June 26 and holds three-dozen supportive; he uid. "The fcstl~al
C"Vc:nts throughout the region. ls world class music In a relaxed
It offers a multitude of different atmosphere:
He said the tight-knit commu•
events, thcmrd around Romro
and Jul kt, aimed at bringing etas- nity continues to support him u he
sical music lo the r.:gion In a re:• pursues a music arc:cr In Chicago.
l.11cd environment.
•souihem ·1111nols has a great
The fcith·al provides some, hometown pride. and If they have
thing for everyone, ranging from something they will back _It 100
free: events Jcilgned to help dtil- percent: he said.
dren's appreciation of clauial ·
The festival gives listeners difmusic to full production operas.
fercnt ways to experience the mu- '
Jered . Montgomery, .a 2009 · ale with Its various venues ranging
SIUC alumni, performed a trum- · from churdtc:s to dTic centers.

,,.

•Thts cI,urch has always valued '
music greatly, not Just In1 worship
bu\ as a part of what lt docs to
serve the community; said· Bob
Weiss, director of music for the
Flnt United Methodist Church.
He said the festival Is a way for
the church to offer Us resources to
the community.
Emily Plumlee, a senior from
Tamaroa stud)'ing music educa,
tlon and coordinator of the: event,
sail locations like these arc nee•
cuary · because . southern Illinois
lacks access to the :big city or~
chestras and symphonies, but said
, •· .• ~7; DAN DWYER I DAILY EGYPTIAN
that the region still deserves high So~thein' llllnots', Unlverslty~·i,.:.~~ .....~. ·, M~~tgo~~ry>,or
quality orchestral music.
Mutkeytown; performs the trumpet' at. Rrst. United Methodist
:Church S-mday In carbondala as a part of the Southern llllnols
_Music ffltJvaJ. Th~ f ~ I ~n p~sent ~re than~ concerts from
Ple~se ... FESTIVAL IJ
· June6toJuneM~::-.-::. .. , .•,:;:/.. .,>'·//';;;, : ..,'.· ;,:, .,r:,.,;_,;;,;_,;>.c:',;.,
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Upcoming Calendar Events
SIUC Uni,usity Musewn Free
Summer Programs 2010

25th Annual Putnam
County Spelling Bee

Unnecessary Farce
•June 17, 19,25,27, 7:30p.m.Fri<hy
and 5.itunJJ),. 2 r-m. SunJ.tys.
• Vl\itwww.rtq+.ou~ for
tJdtu and mote lnfonn.itilm.

• All progr.anu begin at 10-.30 a.m. anJ
• • Hd.irious mu<Jc as contC5Llnts
md;itnoonW~ · ·
· andsdcdcJmcmbcnoCthc
· •11~ ,\fustum Slory Book. Wruncsd1)·
audience spell their ;,..JY to~
In the hlUSCUITI
~
·,Atwng.Mwk.Junc231nthcmwcum
•July9, 10. II, 16. 17,and 18. 7:30 ·Brown Bag Concerts·
~ .•All Som ofPrin! ,\r.iJ.m, Jun~ 30 In~: . p.m. FriJ.1y and 5.itunJJ),. 2 p.m. • Jlot 5.lucc. WcJncsJ.ty .
musaun i;rarh~ la!? :·: : .! . ; - : · Suoo.t)"I.
•
' •The P.&nlcy and S.1gbru1h B.in:g. June 2J
~1. ~rcgistl'.11lon b-cxh cwntb rcqulm1 •V!jjt W\V\\\puyhousc.siuc.cdu for •AD arc hdJ,ln Town~ PAvillit10
Call the
at &1 s;4SJ.5388.
tldtts and more: lnfomutlon. · •

mmcum

··.618.687.1766:
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Recruits bring new clttitude
'

RYAN SIMONIN
Daily Egyptian
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•11 b nice to bring rrofcs•
sion.tl musicians down to the
area, to educate and give south•

!'

cm llllnolJ good cntcrulnmcnt;'

\ \ ~

·-' lhe said.·
Plurnlrc. I.lid the fcstinl IJ a
stroniJ lcamlng apcilcnce for
students b«ausc It allows them
to j,uy alongside lntcmatiorwly
m:ognlzed musicians.
· .
· . · ''We h.n-e a lor of graduate stu•
dents and cvc:n a few undagDds
that puy In the orchestra.· she
'. .I.lid. -rhcy get· to sit ~ngslde
' ' people who h.n-e b«n doing this
for a IMng for thirty or fOfty yan
· In some 1rutanca.• .
• The Southern Illinois Music
_Fe,tlval offers a more rclixcd
,CP,vlronrrient .. tf>j I ~JP~1~nce
·ormcstnl mus~ whlchi b oficn
pcrcc:i\'ed as stuffy, lhe S.tld.
She 131d the artistic dlm:tor .
and conductor Edward lknyas
strives to lncorponte the region
Into the festival·
"The lhow IJ a professional
quality lhow with a more laid
back feel to try to hopefully In•
· llucnce others who may not haff
the opportunity to 1tt orchcstnl
music.• Jie said.
Toe festival Is scheduled to
run throughout June. condud•
Ing with a Romeo and Juliet
opera at ·7:30 p.m. June 26 In
Ld>anon. · ·
·:: • . For more information on the
· (cstiva) chedc out SIFnlcorn.

• 1hc ~ulds hope: to P,tln back
- thdr "'inning edge with the hdp of

fl\-e new rterU!ts.
· The: mens b.ulcctb.&ll 1cam ad.Jed
two junloff from Southcastcm l1linols
Colkgc In Mmwou Scdc and Truy
Long along with Junior F.rncst_Wauon
from Trinity Vallc; Community Col·
lq,-c and junior M)-kd 0:\-dmd from
Southwcsttm l1linols Collq,-c.
D.n-ante Drinlwd from SCcphms
County High School in At!mt.t, Ga..
rrprcscnts the only new (ruhmm to
thet=.
SIUC hc:ad bash-ttwl cmdt Ouu
Lowery said the new rterUlts arc a disor{incd. IXMCNhlc group o( pu)ffl.
"They arc all pby-hard guys and
they put winning fim." Lowrry I.lid.
· ~ g hard Is somethlJ'ig ~ like
(rom the Jisdpline sldc of It and It Is ·
something "'-e M'C to grt back to In
orJa to rrwu: us successful.•
The: team phcttd Sunday for the.
DIANA SOUWON I DAILY EGYPTIAN
tint time since the end of the spring Jl.11,k,r transfer Mamadou Seek drives put redsh1rt game Monday at' Davies Gym. Seek averaged 15.S
SfflltStcr and Ccvdand sald SIUC freshman guard Dlamond Taylor cbfng • pick-up polntsatSoutheutemllllnobConegelastseason.
already felt liu home.
guys here and I think we can do . one o{the top-five dd'ms1ve tams In
Tutting the team lint has b«n
, Just want to come In and hdp something.• Seek said., am not~ c the country for the past IC\"C%1 straight • the hardest thing to convince the
the team grt bdtcr and puy harder;' to go 15-15, I am here to go to the seasons and now all oh sudden we tcamoflnthepasttwoycan.•1.cnmy
Clnd.,nd sa1d.., am radr for the MVCOwnpionsh!ps.•
arenotCYm 1501nthea,untryddc:n• said. ,Cthcyputthetramfint.cvcry•
sea.son and I Just want to grt out onto
Lomrpald If the te2m can play slvd)r Lowery sald. "Our offmse uup thing that they want u' individuals
the court L"ld puy with these guys.•
better together on defense. positive there, butwhc:n It amedown to doing they will get. but they M'C to put the
Scdc sald he Is fitti.,g In great with things wUI happen on the off'crulvc game-winning pb)-s we aiuldn't do team first.• ·
the team and the chcrnlstry Is already . side of the ball He said the ltcy to them and we Mi: to get bade to thaL"
noticablc.
having a strong tum starts with . Lowery said the rterU!ts arc team
Ryan Simonin aur bt rmcMl
,1cnowthebstthrtcyanM"Ct1'l the defense.
puym and rtalizcthc lrnportanccof at nimonin@dailytgyptian.com ·
bttnrallygoodbuthccn,a!Jygood
-We M"C takm ~ on being • thataspcctcfthegamc... . ·
or536-33Jltxt.282.

l

·ChrisMt.Grrgor~ bt muhtJ
at ~IJ"tDPtian.com
>···,...orS36-33JJ at. 258. ·- '.
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Friday, June 18 at 4:3.0 p.m. is the deadline for

undergraduate and law students

•.'-·,:.

to apply for August 2010 graduation.
Graduation application form is available
,
In Woody Hall A 117 or online ~ ·
. .
http:(/reglstrar.slu.edu/records/forms/GraduationApplication.pcif ;~ : ·,

Fri~ay, Jun~ 25 _a(4~30 1i:~.
· · is the deadline· for. : ..

· · · graduate students • , .· ..
·to apply for August 2010.graduation.
GraduaUon application form Is available
. :··in Woody Hall B .114 or online _ ·
: http://www.gradschool.siuc~edu .
'·,
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Editorial Polley
•

Our Wo1,J Is the consensus c.r the DAILT EcrnrnAI" EditorW Board on low. mthrul and global
Issues aJfcct;.ng the Sotnhcm Iil~ls Unh-usity community. Vlrwpolnts ~ In colwr.ns and
lcttcn to the editor do not necessarily rdlcct those of the DAILT EaYPTtAM."
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Thanks to the Jackson co,unty Board of Health .

LEGO Mania c.JII for LEGOS
Du" Eo1To•:
1hc noy1 and Girls Oub of Car•
bondalc Is sponsoring ii• fint LEGO
Mania camp 1his week. In ordtr lo
make this hap~n we nm! )'OUr help.
Oo )'OU hu·c any LEGOS 11uhtd In a
doKt or bascmmH fl.ave )'OU bcm
wondtring if )'OUr children Will ever
pt..y with them again?
Well. )'OU could don.ate them 10
the Boys .and Girlt Oub of Carbon ••
J.alc so ~ can build a castle, a mon•
1tcr truck. the city of Carbondale, or

Dua EDITOll:
2010 marks Jacluon County
Hralth, Dc-putmcnt'• 60th ytar o(
-~othlscommunlty. · · _
Ii' ilio nuoo the 60th annlwr•
W')' for the Jackson County Board
ofllcahh. 1hc Board of Health is the
dght,mcmbcr govrmlng body o(
the health drputmmL The County
Bo.ud appoints all Board of llralth
~ They mttt monthly lo
provide O\'a'Slght to the health depa'nmmt _by approving the. annual

the St. l.01.•ls Arch. We arc looking for
2ny 1izc, do2~ or quantity.
If )'OU are lnlrrnttd In donating
those LEGOS pit.alt' cont.act 11na
CMpmtcr at the Boys and Girls Oub
of Carbondale al 618--157•8877 at. J
or by mull at 1carrcn1trebgc-cd.ale.
org and help us rruu this the best j
U:GO amp cvn-.
Tina Carpenter

program director for Boys
Carbondale

and Girls Oub

of

budget, adopting straltglc and com•
munity puns. appnmng pcnonnd
polldcs and hiring the admlrilitntor.
Board o( llcalth ~ alto
rq,mc:nt the ~ -and advocatc (or ruf,llc health scniat (or the
rclldmu o( this county. The Jacbon
CountyBoardolllcalthisnudcupof
John Erbes, President; Dr. Paul IJm.
nett. Vice President; Dr. D.m Massie.
S«mary; and N.mcy Muzwdli,
Dr. Allen Cssd. Irma Viludlcgo, Dr.
Shmy Jones and Yolonda Simon.

They carry on a long tnd!Uon
with more than (,() comblncJ , ~ of
ICn'icc ~ ensure a strong and Ylt.al
hnllh department. 1hq dncn-c our
gratltuJc and recognition for thu scr•
ucc. If you know one o( lhclt' bo.anl
mcmbcn. ~ th.ank them for their conUibutlons anJ commitmml lo Im•
provtng the public:'• hnlth.

,....

•"•

Mlnam Unk•Mulllson
public health administrator
Jackson County Health Department

1·;, -

June Is Men's Health Month
Dua EDITOR:
1hink about the mm in )'Our hfc:
your ~ hwb.and, brother, 1011,
gr.andf.athff. unck, frimd or neigh•
bor. Naw think iboul if there was a
way for thnn lo .uy healthier longer,
wouldn't )"OU wa.nl that for them? Th.at
11 the W....a behind men's hc2lth month.
Mm .arc the last lt'ltdy lo be ~ v e
about their health, and they gmcnlly
do not go to the doctor unless they
are In pain. Mm', health month w.u
nt.ablishcJ lo bring more awarmcss
lo the mm In our lives. M.any families
"'ill be cdcbnling Fathcn Day on June
20. Tall lo the mm In your lifcandaslc
than whm they wt had a chcd up. It
could uve their life!
nic bnt ddcmc against anca

•

ii ttrly dd«tionl Finding a cancer
c.uly before ii hu sprnd gives you the
bnt ch.a.nee lo do 1on1cthlng about
It. Knowing about these
and
what you an doc.an savt you life!
The anccn that m:>St frcqumtly
atf«t mm are rro,t.atc, colon, lung
and J.ktn c.anccn. Knowing about
these c.anccn and how they c.an be pre•
vmtcJ or found early
your life
or the men In your life.
, For _more Information on men's
unctr or anything cancer rtlatcd
please call 1-800·227•2345 or go
www.canccr.org .nd search •men••
health.•

~ i lnteragency Passes available at Sha;,11nee Forest Offices
DEAK EDITOR:
ls )'OW' &mily rl,annlng a trip to a
natlon:J pr:ulc. mtiorul fon:st or other
fcdcnl I.and In the Unital SI.ales thil
F l I( IQ. you may "''Jill to pun:fwc,
an lnkngmcy Pus bcfurc - ~
home. The lnkngmcy Passes provide
frtt or rcJucm.fec ac:ass to all F-orcst
Smice, National Park Service, ~
ex !.uxl J.wusemmt, Burc:w of Recbmallno and.US Fish .and Wddll!c Ser,
vice lila dwgiiig mtnnc.e ar st.andard
amcnlly f«s.
1hcsc pasxs can be purdwai al
any of the Shawntt Natlcnal F-orcst
offias and arc honored nationwide.
Eighty pcz:mir ex aD ~ ~
salt ex paact remains on the Forest
where the pm b purchased.

=

an""'

The FcdmJ program olfcn fi.ur
of lnkngmcy Passes INl att
honored rutionwidc. AD f'our passes
(Annwl, Senior, Acasnnd Voluntttr)
lff'ly to the pm holder .and thdr pas•
scngm In a prtntc YChldc ar the pm
;, holder .and up IO three adJitlonal pco• pie al a pcr·pmon admlsilm sllc.
The lnkngmcy Annual Pass Is
l\'aibblc to &n)OOC al a COit a $80 .and
is valid far 12 months Crom the month
of pirdwc. If )'OU are a cln'Olal YOluntur. the Volunrttr Pass Is frtt (or
one }'C2f to lndMdua1s 'Who acauc 500
houn or more of YOluntttr scrvlcc on
fcdcnl lands. Both the Smiot Pass and
~ >.aaa Pua arc lifdbnc pasxs b-,.
sutd to thoec 'Who-~ 1hc _Smiot
Pass Is available to those 62 oc older
l)'f'C'

w.. ,•

t

Caleb M. Nehring
SenlorHe.llthlnltiatlves ~ t ! Y e

cost of SID, -while: the: Accu1
Pus II free: to cltluns who have: a
permanent disability, rcgardlc:11 of
age:. Sc:nior and Accc:u pu1 hold•
era may also receive 50 pcrcml
discounts al recreation arcu with
ap.andtd amtnltlcs. such .&1 ovtr•
nlyit camping. highly dc:vtlopcJ
boat launchts and swimming ar•
cu. The discounu may not apply
to (cdc:nl sites that are opc:ratc:d by
a concessionaire.
For more Information, con•
tact the Shawn« National Forc:1t
flc:.&dquarltn at (618) 253-7114.
al a

,_

--P.iYom •

~NatloNIF<nn'
rooNtlon program manager

GUEST ·COLUMN -

Sexually transmitted :cH~ea.ses ,are .out· of control
BOB MONTAAU

cd do not know II and continue lo

retired l'ducatorof 33 years from Texas

pan Infections to olhtn. Though
sc,-cral STD• may be: cured and
controlled, others affc:ct ptnons for
the rest ofthdr llvc:s and may cvtn•
tually cause death:
Economically · src:.aking, STD,
costs uc csllmattd al SIS.9 bllflon
annually. In addition, STD, Inn a
high human cost In ltrm1 of p.iln,
,ufftring ,nd grit(. Unlike other
dhrues, STD, often cause 1tlgma
and f«ling, of shame. II ii lmpor•
tant 10 1,01c that STD, not only 1(fret and change the lives of those
who b,.comr lnfrctrd, but aho the
llvc:1 of their families and friends.
Furthermore, the harm infllctc:d on
infants and children can never be
defined In dollars.
Making things wonc and cost•
lier, most STD, hue also bcm as•
,ociatcd with the lncrcascJ rt.le:' of
IIIV trammluion. Please be aware
that the HIV/AIDS eridcmic In the
United Stales Is real. It Isn't ju,t hap•

Btcau1c it h In the public's in•
ttrrst - c1rtcially for our youth this column rcrtains to an uncom•
forbblr but 1c:riou1 health luue.
Sc1ually tran1mlt1ed di,ca1cs
arc l,ccoming a major public he.11th
probltm and arc gelling out of
conlrol. Tht)' affc:ct, unfortunately
and wllhout discrimination, many
Amerlc.ins.
The Cenlc:r for Oi.c.a,c Con•
trol (CDC) estimate, there arc ap•
rroxlm.itdy 19 million new curs
of STD1 c:.ich }'tar In the United
Stalts. Almo,t half of them . arc
among young pcorle :tges IS to 24.
Thb fact ii ,·cry alarming •nd very
dhqulcllng.
Before the 19601, 1yphili1 and
gonorrhc:.a were the only known
STDs. Today, there art over SO
STD,. Many STD1 do not have any
1ymp1om1, 10 many o( those Infect•

Submissions

'

~nlng In faraway placn. In 2007, one out of five do not know they arc
Tc:n1 ranked fourth In the nation' - lnf«lcd.
with 72,828 (72,434 adults and 394
• Despite: nnr thtraple1, people
children) cumulallvc HIV cases.
. with HIV still dtvclop AIDS. More
AIDS Is not just a homo1exu• than 14,000 ·people with AIDS die
al dbcasc - It Is In mainstream each year In the Unllc:d Staltl.
America. Even though there arc
• Serious health thrc:111 from
lrcatmenu to hcip ~oplc with STD, and HIV cron racial and dh•
HIV live longer, AIDS ii still a 1tg- nic lines. II is Important for ptop!c
nif1can1 and lingering htahh th rut. to understand that race, by lt1clf, 11
Before we can.'top II cffcctlvcly, we not a risk factor for lnfccl!on.
• Poverty, homclrssncu, lack of
need to first recognize .the magnl~
tude of the di1ca1c. Some startling access lo htahh care, lncarctralion
(actl from the CDC arr: _: ralc:1, drug use and higher ralc:1 of
• Every 9.5 mlnutt'I (o • aver• ,cxually tr.an1mllled dlleucs can
age), someone In the UnitrJ Stat:, all Increase rates of HIV.
- STD, and HIV lnftctlon, arc
Is Infected wllh HIV, the virus that
Cl.UICI AIDS.
!'rcvenublc. Ii Is crudal that cvt-i y• More and more women have one learn the (acts, talk about STDI/
bc:co.,;e 'infected wllh HIV since It HIV/AIDS with p-utncrs and loved
was first reported in the urly 19801. ones, ttducc risk behaviors and gd
Today, about one In four Americans lcsted to learn lhdr status.
It's not always tasy, but we must
living with HIV arc women.
_• Mor~ than I million ~ople In do a better Job o( educating our
the United States arc living with )'OUth about scx. We have to be hon•
HIV and AIDS: Of those 1 million, estly dear about how and why thcsc

diKuc:s are contracted; and, we
mwt continuously communicate the
scrlowntu of the problc:m. School,,
churcht1-, hc:al1h and. community
organiullon1 nm! to provide more:
education on preventive measures
th:t Include more than )u.r ab11i•
nc:ncc. Teaching only ab11lnmcc will
n,cvcr be df«tlve mough.
For lnformalion ·on testing and
prot«tive musurn, contact )'OUr re•
gion.al STD/IIIV program. AL•o. In•
formation may be obtained from the
CDC Natlonil Prevention lnforma•
tilm Nrtwork organization d.iubase,
or c.tll 1-1!00..f58•S2ll and a health
Information specialist will help you
locale an organiulion In the com•
munlty. 1hc lnlc:rnd aho provides
m.any sources with Information. '
Lastly, ltt's acknowlcc!ge that the
problem will only gtt w.mc If we Jwt
judge and 11lgma1lzc or If we just
m~ln silent and do nothing. Your ac.: lion, today Will dttcrmlne ~c q,t!,J: .;
lty of your lif.: tomorrow.

re:

,1<,
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DAILY EGYPTIAN

Earn up to 1,050*.
Quit Smoking Program!
can Jamie:

KICK IT.

453-3561

Email:

Jamierad@slu.edu
Open to non-students
and students

l

I

'

Not ready lo quit yet?
You can still cam

5225•1

. ; ~ f L

,lust 10 hours of time
, .. I p · .

Asperr·eourt Apartments:

1/

• o-.ctor Drw1 Q.Cobt<tPl-0.

--~~""""""'
~~~-. Located on the SIUC campus!

jwww.dailyegyptian.com1
--Classified Ads-----------.
Directory

Deadlines

PlacinganAd

For Sale

For Rent

Miscellaneous

•CaDmae(&IS)~l,at.228

Auto
P.aru I Scr,a
Mot111qdn

Rooms
Roomnutn
Scablr.a...-

Hrlp W.antrd '
Buslnaa Opponanltltc

•~.:.,.~'!'~JOU WIOJlcllmfdmdlahatlord

Emplormmt W.anml
. SrnlcH OlfnM ·, , ... ,
W.antrd
Frtt
FrttPrts

- Blq,cln

Aputr.,rnu
RttrutloMI Vthlda Townhotn

Homa

,._

Duplrzn

Mobilttlomn

lttil::autt
Antlqun
Furnillln

Appllin<H
S1rrt0 Equlpmrnt

Mabilttlomn
Mobilt llo~ L<lb
Commtldil ~l'tJ'
Wintrd to R.tnt

Music
Elmronia
Compulr,..
Camrru

Boob
SportlngCoO<lt
~undSupplln
MltttlLu,_.
Auctlonl .and S..ln
l'.ard~ln

.I&gal Notices
DALY EGYPTWf lt:JVI aa:,,pt,,,;i
Public and lA!III Notice
Nola,yl'LClllcUMCnnowavaobble
C&llouatest 6tll-!.J6.3311

For Sale

Auto

9.-..

8llYlNG JUIIK CARS, f\RW'9,
"'9CQd. lloodo,d. cash pa,d...,

ye,,, cal 818-201-3-4!12.

BUY. SEU. AHO TIW>£. MA
"'-"'S&les.eo5NllinolsA.O.
C'clale,457-7631.

Real Estate

Parts & Service
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR, Lloble
M«nanrc and Lawn Servce,
45~•~armobll.~.

Hornes

lot. cal 815..c&.).1782.

Appliances
SIDO EACH WASHER. OfWER.
stow. re!nJcru:w. 90 Oay gull', AtJ4
~ - 457-7757.

REFJUGEAA TOR. 4 yr, S19S. glm
tc,p SIOW. $250, w.\t, 3 yr, $350,
sde by..,. reh~atot. $2!,0.
.CS7-8:J72.

.5re2.[UD;: Good•
GOO GOlf Ct.lJ8S. 50 SETS, ~510
$1:)S. 200-,da. $714), 2001)li!ffl.

$7 up. 8GHM3.

Mii,crllanc:ou:,
DECK 4X9, 5 s:a,ps tar lane or .
lrNled woad. lUdy , - .
con&lruCrCn. 111181 &aM!,OOor
(1119) 972-1801_

tr•.

For Rent
Rooms I I
CHRISTW4 ST1JO£NTHOUSHl.

lbdable Qwlsllanhlng, 2 bl0cls :

Mobile H~mcs·
lffl F1.EETW000 14)W. 280RM
lballl, w,\I, 1/c,rr,anyltllOYlllons.

~1~,000-~.(8~~-'1102'

~

•Coto_......_,mm.and did dw"C!.-16a!a" Ink.

~caff'C)UI.Unilhldrooms•l.d.

ca1111w1•1101. · · •· · ·., • · ·

5 Llltf WAU< TO C&'f'ClUS.. doln fa.

olly,pc,va:e~ont,sz:wmo;
·, ~~541-2831.,

.

Payment Options
n.eD.illyF.gypd.lnwillac:apc~
c:h«korcmlitardsai p.l)'fflCflt. ·

The amount due rr:ust be p.ud In full prior to
the pl.accment of)OOJ' ad.
There lsalsoamume:l chKlc fee of '25.00 peroffi:nse.

SOUTHWEST, I.NfOSCAPEO .
YAAO,llowetS.~2blg
bdrms. nice. c&1 54o-cm.

Roommates

Cll:J.E. .C SALE. Slll.000, councry
lf't:rq NM crib O<CNfd ioe. large

~ IMC.

ID

·r~~whltJCU...id!izprtm,d/.llhamrd• :· .•

Lost

Found
Rlda Nttdrd
Riden Nttdrd
En1rrulnmrnt
Food
Announ~rnts
Sprln1 Brr.al.
Tr.rrrl
Pulon.tll
V.akntlru:"• Ory
900Numbrn
Cr.aciui1lon
Moclrllna
Wrbthn

WAlfTED TO BUY. Whtdn, ruril'llr9 or ncl. Inds & cars. ~$500.
cal l!1ylffll. 2111~ Of 439-6561,

-~'7~~~=~

',,.::!.,

ROOUS FOR RENT t, a'-·
~10canwt;s:,»,ro.~ Ind.
IMiAu;.aill TNU~·7885.

FtMALETOSHAAE21mn, he
ret'llln~lol~houMhlldehlns:cieanr,g.'cool:ing.

~,ou'dC:Otaryourwt ,,..,...,.
~beelclrQlartwo(lm~
~.dolebCM"'4,allran-

lom,~P4a•lllls.,... be

UOY£ 1H SPECIALSIII
OEORGETOWN APT, 1000 L
GRAHDAVE,2bdnnavall,'"1ef,
trnh Incl, on-&lla l&undry, walk•
11",1 OIIUnce fRlffl SIU, quiet locatlon. call 529-2117.
.

CARTERVIUE. I Bl)fll,I, nnr Jotn

A. login. de.. apace. ro pea.
1818) 510-04111 Of (818)92$-0491

TPAPIOMPRENTAUI
1.2.3 & 5 BDRM HOUSES. APTS
TOWtlHOUSES
457-8302
108Wf'""'111\all4.llnd.cal:lle.

1 BORU Al'TS. doU IO 61\J,
Sl lOA-no, ro pm. aval A19,
Q24-IP65

r:lllmet.1,2Ubdrm,avaoU..nl
2010

ln~larMfflllll',11111-311-tllS

~partmcnts H
NEW RENTAL UST OIL 11P' I
l'ousft. come by 5011 \'W, Ou b pd
up ht In boll en IICnt po,th ar cal
~3581ar~_1mBtyn.

"'-· 900 E. Grw. 2· 3

21)11n.W.\t.OIW,llc,Clltlie,
speed lnMmel n:I...... Jul &

APARTMENTS I HOUStS, cbw 10
SIU. 1.2 I 3 lafll. avalnow, Bty.,.. Rtttai.. 529-t820ar m-3581.

1 llOmlOR~ lludio. rnfgrad.
~1µ11.warltrash,pe,kri;,
lairay, 1 yr lease. no pm, $34510

calRanerl'lcpony~III

CHARUIHG 1 BEDROOU APT
nnr SIU en Eul Plflt Street II.VI·

C1lAlE. 1 BUC frolll can,pu• . 111100. ~ .i., 1 c, 2 bdml aval.
nopett.cales7-t202arm-0n.

hJlll~,457"'422.
~

tf1CE1&2BORU.renblb1111
200&Woodrtvlt,aJc..riear~
INN_&~ no pe!S, m,2535. .

2~WCl'C'dalltne•rWlfi
W..,_ T0ne1Qll11,ittwlpallo.·
ea,1)011.!Noyldlyort-Me.aval
.uwetf.u;.$470,ffi:).Cltlcltlor _.
~lee,457-332!, .. · ;,'· •.•• ·:

ll1&-5Cg.23?Q.

•

·

~

'

~

-,near.

TOW!a-&10! WEST
; APARTUEHTS ANO HOUSES '

~

WflW, HIPSTERp.d.'

decltandylld,10cool.blgslldll,
juSt $3S4.ffl0, 967-9283

'.

s.

LW<ANOA, OOWHTOWN l!OAAOWAU< ~. •~ ~ lJlchel', tr; llu00 wldclQ. $39$, 1111-957-92113.

ONE BORU. OREA T~ a i on
~ w.\t, dlw, t«'J rifll,
54HOOO.

STUDIOS, ClfAN. •.'.llJIET, doM 10 •
tarf11US,-,1m11.~1a.n~

LARGE2 BORM. 1121:ib:11 from

NICE tar 2 BORU. 320 W W~lNVT. carpel. ale....,., now Of Aug.
~S350hno. sn.tll20.

dty.c:an1111!\m.nt,petl. avalUllffllt ar lal. SllMTo. 529-3815.

AFFORDABI.£ 2 bdrm 8'ltl,. 2 kll
~ In each. -.\1. dlw. t mde eat
ol~Ual. 1111-7$1-~

Uwfflrt,
811-529-00113. ·,
. . cal
.
'
.
', ..

WWW g,rerUls.00ffl.

laund,y, S4'0-&sso. .

10Cltl'C)Ul.eo4S~,cal

caff1M, ...... llay' Au;. 604

~Ml E.GtlndAYlot

t orl4t-102J.nopeta,
.rrana-- .

lAAGE 1 BORU APT lor ,.-. cbw
819~

Q IR-. BEAllTlflA. NEW. aval
Au;. 2 bdrm llllS. cal 54M71~ 01

-- ~•llalsa,m
DALE.NICI:.
.. , Of2
avlll llay Of Ar9- 'OCI
Wntrld1•, upacalf, Mlgl\bot•

3 BORU 2 BATtt AFTS, Cleff.s.lde,
3 lmn, t balll ' - · '875-$015.

•

~w-:1815.._

1, 2. 3, 4, 5 AG BORU HOUSES I,
APTs.,..un11111310wCheny..
wllili 10 SIU, !.41>-48011. M pm.

Ci)e,yt Bryn Rental•
.,, 4S7-IM4
.

~

......

~

'\ #,

t.OCW4 counr, REMOOE1£0 2 .

bdrm, wld.Cllfankllle.ll'Ortwdll0
nic-,$500-h'o,ropets.
,
457-3321.
, • ..

2 ONE BROU apa,1mefU. ale wA:f
~ pets.

do1f b ca,rp,a. carpeted.

call (918)457•7337_ :: .

·•.".'::

.,.

:..',,: ..

:-

6

DAILY 1:_.G_Y_PT_I_A_N_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
C_L_A_S_S_IP_I_E_D_s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Tu_es_d_a..:.ri....;,J_u_ri...;.e_1...;s!_2_0_.;..10

RE'ffiNO IKJW FOR AUO. I, 2 ~
3tmna;,ta,~.o.,ple.res.
a"1d ~ many Plln. 5-4!>-IIOOO.
-~CX)ffl

LOV£LY 2 BORU APT kEAR
sruc. S600'mo 451-4,22

---~""'

2 BORU. U BATH. 4w, wk1 whrtP0(ll t,dlt,, larve 1001T'4, IOOO
Bretwn. $850,425 ~ o-de.
c:ats ~ 457-8 '~- .

ssoo.

--

YU AWICDI IIINTAU

'""'~
OUIET2 BORLl.425

' UoPITH. lllUESTUl llP«.Y NC
\'CARUA!'CS ' '

oe.1.Sbdl.Ul-<nll:twft.wld.

t.2.3,&4800U~l""9

RolnonC.•

tCNl£ASf,0
BPOOKSIOE ~ AU. UTUTIES
INCL. tpl00UI I, 2 I 3 boons. era..
QtHl'.e lall,dry. - - "V"I, pol
tner0y,'1Nlalft'9,calllorabl.

O/rl,l)flnleleradl)m),00""9

oowt1SIV

,.... c a t s ~ $770,m),

nca ~

_,,.ftoofpl.VI...,.._ 2220N. •

NICE. ClEAH. I BORU~ avllol
U..,er"",j.51»9.W&ler313E.
w.~.nor,.ts.~I.
BUT DUY IN ltudlo 1$1C. &tatting
~• .-SIU,11.n\&a.royln
tu1ir9 cal 457-4422.

m.llmfl1C~
C'DAl.E COUNTIIY 2 BORl,I & o.11
~lldrm$-t50.elochdlrd,no
l)IU. 81~1782.

'""'"'~I.Mt

TV,llll'Oy. pe,u,g.-l nlll.
lRTY
135!..c"l'ALHIJT
--.acNllltlgptop.
tll-l4t,oell

LLUIHQ NOW F0fl201~2011
IIDAU

IIORII

wltlil\"'reopen31S~1,-.,,

WE DUY UOST ra!n}ffl ten. ·: ·

Bprn-2-.1111-847-2218.

SECRETAAIALSUW£RrT"-"
wamd,AspenCcul~IIOI
EMIGQndA ... C'dala,a.,S21101,
NI er bMg In c l a n ~ a"1d
,--,nolh)ne cdl.p!N-.

.-~
'~· ,

3 DuflU, S7~. dDM IO SIU, 1109
klt,lgd«;l.&'c:..V..~--·
lraslt Ind...,.. 811, ~202-«n
NEW, ONE BORU w«II 11u<t,, and
l'wl'l)laca. on laQ.- ca, garage,
Ur loaded.
quill malln ......,_... ...,
m p,lla

(no,.,_.,,,_

54HOOO,

"°",

---~~CX)ffl

COALE. 2 BORU.~ air, quet
~.nopels.~.

9IN)nlllleue.1118-De5-S434.

BRECIWffllOOE APT$, :WO S IL
2 barn. unlum. • . \ I ~ no pet•
Ciaply, 457-4J87 m 457-7870.

Houses

NEW 2 8DRU. I .S l!ATH. Uy
~

loe:led. wld,.V., fflll"l"1rlS,
11\&Ue.....,,,.,,...,
.... _.,..,

"",I. no.pell, 1300 i,q II. 54H000,

-~com
G & R'1 BEAUTIFUL, NEW, 2tmn
~IIYlli""9,cal
54~713 er • BSI E. Clllnd A..
c,.,.wgr...cu00ffl.

~&~

-

ti S300. ' & :, bdrms., $tlJ,,8000. •J.

.22~com
•.11.,.. --dedl &

5.4. 31 i BORU, wld l'oo~-1.111. cJa.
r,eliokw/elltasecu<ily, .... Aug.
ea.16M·2711 er ~1522.

~~·'.!i'1:_.,.,.,

Hcl~~

DARTENOERS, WU mAJN, U\
-rieoc.~.

l-uley'IIW..;Cc:~.Jcmaton
Cly, 20 mh Imm
982-0402.

c-csaie,

EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES
WAHTED,applyli'lper1011be!WNII

2-4 pm111~nr,,.,n1.U•
csale~Cen!M. C'IIAle.
~

ATTVmOH
COUEGE STUDENTS I HS
Grad..

Sl5bue~FT,1>1'1dledJe-,
~.rosxpnec:,elao,,t
,, •• co,,dll;lllly, 618·31i-4271.

r•

p.!S.IIII-S.CW973

'..

,.,.,BrlRl,..2tom,Aps
SOLIEPf:TSOI<
81M57-5790

CONT IIISS OUTII
...HOUSES AT RroucEO RATE.9..
-HUMYl!l....
--CAU.W,a&O_

WAlX TO S1J lrc.11 Mneat I bdrlTI

i-,on W. W.-.,P,&'C, wld, n:112
•lltf ~ lr811\ no peis '4!o0,
611-SU-4W

29 H'igh Traffic Locations On

. campus ..
•Ask About Our Full Med'ia
Package.

••!v

CllAlE. (lui£T,s»rtQCATION.

549-!600.

·aEST WEi'£ 6E£Nlr
4 BORIA. nNf SIU. 1upet CINl1.
modeled, calh• drll ceu,g1, riot,
~ .V.. I.Sbalhl, w.11. no

• Side Panels Available For
. Advertisements

on~ ot!Own. na llildla,pjng.

s10flQ• • QIMl s!u.S«ltlorly,

11..-u,gnowllorFa:

UI\E NEW, 3 BOHM. 1 blodl ti
~.-v,efflc.rJ&..id.0/wl.

'

VERVNICE2tom. 1.5blltl,.,._
fllflte/!'IC.111'.all.QIMlrwtne•
SIU,nope!s,54CI049to,~91,

.,,.._,..,.. now lW A&,J 17, $225

bC!I, lnpace,

Seladlcr,adoNtlSIUIJAI.C ·•

NW~.pr!'nleprd.lrN
OII-..C paru,g. no pe1:1. 54i. C808.

C3()0,500, irdef,.. ,,,.,...,.,._

STUOEHrS WELCOME. 1150 pe,
~llbdable.~~

WEDGEWOOD HIUS, 5 BORM'l

.=rw~i;;;;.~·~:

Townhouses

FRIEHOlY FREE KITTU 1.Wl<S
lWttMd and .,. •att'IQ .... at
lwN.RHcfy IO 00 IO & good home ,
~ (1118~!!.n

2003 I.I061LE HOMES lor 19nt.
611-S49-:IOCO.

··nopets.~.

Very nict large 2 bdml 1-Diisa; wAS
hookup. 811:. Ca,po,1, quiet strfft.
SG50. ncp.ts. c.all 541M~

OURN£W~opllon,;.1eerbonda1Mpo,rtr-,ta.ccm, oltera an lnWIICltA,--,to ..-ch
lot houalng aot.aion. b y ~
lfflfflffl/lln and locaDon. The
wardtengtne alaoofftnawr, to
yte,. pictures and tlOClf plane of
llle~lomabyowhouelng-11 I bnue. ln9ddltlon,
llleOflllNKCHl&bllllymakHII
.. ~ lo you 24 houta a dirt, 7
dayl • - " ' Call 8 ctaulll..i aclrisor •I SJ&.3311,opllOl'IJ. lor Inlol'melloll on how lo I'll your Y. .
candHonge~•

CWCl(SREN7ALCOU

..._..:cc,.plOl • •.wa.net .

3 bdrm Ale wld no pell carpeted
1l1roughout dose IO Ufflpul call
(el8)457-7337
·.- • ,

541>-55116.

$«!1/i'no.457-4e08,

GU-5127.

~wuhers.dr)'ers.,M"dowaA:.
Allle~4S7•77e~. CJU

.Free Pets ., .

Our Brand New Racks Give'You
AFresh New Way To Advertise

LOW COST RENTALS. $250 & up,

I & 2 80RM HOMES, 1 2 4 ~•.

:

--~CX)ffl

&IM.nlry,lorPl,Qmgrad,

~allL;oClau
'.·
AIAIMni',e•
lllob1hl.Nwt0K
PleaM Cal Op Swanaon
5-49-7202 er 924-3N:J

y..sn~rnl.N11t1t.·

....... ....-.ca1 .. 10e1ay,

hsnA-irOJ.cnMO~

9.·

·5 bdrm, 3 blllll, two 11w,g _ , ,
1-..mmlng pool, deck. ancs :s ecr,

10:SAlffl/llMPOIKT

~dean,(IINl.bw ....

ONUIU.SmEET
lor3,40j51)«)1)1e

HUGE 2 BDRM. CLOSE ti SIU,
110910l.lg0td<.llc.w.1:1..-&
l'Nh Ind. '650, S30-l!IXM4$5.

.qui• t-Offt,·

NEWLY RDIOOEUD, 2 BORU.
walar, lrlllll, & Inn Ind. 1-,J Shaded
101s, lllaltn;I Ill SlOOffil, call
549-4711_.gr,nall,a,m
pell oil, $29-4«4,

HOUSES FOR RENT

t;t;

IICIIQ•

EFFICENCY AP?, S2!Affl>, good

'

FreshenUJL

_c-dale $4!J-3850,_

I05110SE.PARKI

--

NOtllf.RIPl'lALL~klehel\,

-tlul ...... $2$0&~-

WEDGEWOOO HUS, 5 BORU/3
bll'l. lnplact, ...u,,-.-.oeci. a

CtlOSSPOIHT£ COURT APTS. IN·
IIJrr9 2b0mls,110pin.-0UI
rnodol~.,,..nowancllor

Mold? Gutt•~? !kllllt Preuu,e l

..:...2 BORU TRAILER--.

Sl.8001118-303-0IM

404 W. In

PRO'/lllNG HANOYUIJ. SERV·

ICES, pan,ng. l".0111a 1,pan. t,u. .
Ing. yard dHIH.~I. ell:., S : ~ ' :

b.- & _ . , , ..a.t-f, OJ. apply

lidere S755, S M N ~ ....
304 N ~ - sno, 1000 llrutr,\,
S765hno, 457-lltM
WWW &fobl!fflllluwt

8'1fSa,d~~all;.

529-4783

..-t1paye~t1:

ALPHA'S 2 BORU, 747 E. Part, I.S
bdl. wA1. dht, brtakl.nl b i t , ~
~patio. ceiln')'-. cai, c:on-

C'DAU LDCA TIOH$. I & 2.

..-0111siu.~ lnlam..'1.ublle

U-f, 15--IOl'Olnpe,wtet.tllrd,.

~com&lu:!J-4110

Fer1011

&~quill

,_.,,,HI\._

AVAlLJUNE, I BORU,~CROSS

c:ar.,llet):je,~8tlll,

pony"""- --- t;M!'Cll~ br.hday O'

porl)H,leuons,W-~-gi-:

wu,,.,g 618-Q&-:IW c ~ 1n.
.,..
.
, ...... ,
Wanted -~<:,

aw.

10111 SIU), laflje I bdm'I apa. L.l'ldM
&2tmnlC)la...,.
00/mO, lleo ipll00<II 21 :Sbdrm
no zo,w,g. wld. ca,;,o,t
erhugedoo..eon-1c.ra...,.,..
eldrabalh.lrMITIC'W,NO
call~l41.

HOUSEKEEPER FOR LARGE
Iona, pe1s, no WI, dNning, pin

l1de _. honn. dilant Clly
Stables ollm gllidtd flail~,.

~1111O801CX>fflerlu
tl818-52!1-2474." ; ·. •

bolll.
t,,apac:e. pool. grad or
p,of. lor U.., & "'1g 2010. 54!1-M?O.

ALEAREA(MOmin

T0Wt1£-510! WEST
APARTMENTS AND HOIJS[S
Oleryt lltyanl Rental•
~7-6&14

MUrgwChpooland~
• doMtl-. TI'lMP
nals.lllM57-8302.

UOOR0.1 BOALI. AVAn.~&
Aug. SJ25..350, S,,. trom SIU. wa~687•1774.

~•A1.mos1da.eome
• llra balh. lrM mow. acttesu
..is.,ITOnlylrdat408S Pqw,

-~CX)ffl

eom.

2blltll&~~
__,, eirc. good M:
Asl.a.As$23SAIA:lnOIP.,

WEOOEWOOO till.LS. 2 bdrm. t.5

. - & !rash, ai,o 2.3,4 & S

wrltd.Aaper,CculApb,1101
Ea.a arw A... c~. ._112901,
malOf Dmg lnclasa ld-...lJerd
,.,..,,.,nolh)neQta.~-.

~&Mhdlrs

ros. S740hn0. 457-81114.

NIIIYVJUMll:~

S,49-3"()0.

.

SECRETARIAL StAWEA PT~ .
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This dwnpiornhlp b fuully giving
the llLadluwb some shine In Ouc.igo. where they arc: consldacd the
OnJcrd1.i c,( local sports toms. The
Ban hr.'tti\ woo • dwnpioruhlp
slna: 1986. Bulls sincr 19'}8, White Sax

• GEORGE

DAILY EGYPTIAN

sincr 200S and I will not n'ffl discuss
The young tcun Is going to suy
the Cubs. Now, the 81.xkhr.>b hr.,:. 1nbct. which.means
possibility
a re.uon tD be ropcdtd by winning ' for· more championships Is c:idlcss. ·

w

their fuunh dwnpionship.
Toews and Kane. 21, have manr
)"Can left on their skates while NI•
cmi, could prob.tbly Like full-time
possmion of the. net
the nat
dght to l0yc.m.

for

un. He holds the SIUC record for
most sa,-cs In a attcr with 30.
George uld he appncbtcs c:v-

Bl.1dhmt fuu an finally war thdr
rcJtomahawkjcncyswithpridc.

Brandon lAChana cm N rMdttd
at ~~gyptlan.cam
or5J6.JJIJ at. 282

has been chOffll. Forcr m.uktd the - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

2Jrdpla),:rco,diedbyCaltihanto
advance to the nat lcvd via draft._ •Myfint rc.ictlon wu. 'Shut up;- crythlng the c~chcs have done
Clllwn uld a11 thm: of forGtorge uid. ·11 was hard to bcll_cvc for him. -Without hud coach D.tn mer pb)ffl ha,-c the ability to play - .
my dream had firuUy come true.•
CalWwt as wdl as· aulst.anu Ken wdJ and if they conilnue tfr,rog:· George was one of three ~u- Hmdmon and Tim Dixon, he uld rcss at the rate they dld under him.
kls - along with Ryan Bradley and he couldn't ha,-c accomplished his they will ha,·e success. In rc-ginh to
Nathan· Forcr - to be chosen in thr drc.un.
George, Callahan uld If he can add
-ihey undcntood I was a small- one more attribute to his game. he
three-day 2010 MLB Draft. It was .
the lint time three ~ukls wcrc sc• town kid and they nn-cr let me get would be In good shape.
lci:1~~ theumedn!~~.nfe 1996. 0\-nwhdmrd," _George uld. -rbls
•Gtorge Is blessed with a 96 to
1 Janet_1 George, llryints mother, wuhugctomysucccss. They helped 97 mph· fastball,• Callahan said.
uld &he Is proud of her son's ac- me achieve my WQm by being thm: •rr he can learn a second pitch, he
complishmmts.
.
for me way beyond NSCbalL They has_ ihe best chance of making It.
•rm thrilled.• Janet George uld. !:dpcd me with life.•
It's lndlcatlvc of the round he was
•ue has wanttd this as long as I can
Two other ~ukis wett sdccted drafttd In.•
remember. I'm "happy· 1t has come In the draft along with George. In
Callahan uld his staff Is proud·.
true."
. ·
·
· the 30th round. left hander aitu• of the pl.arm and enjoyed coaching
He ~ selected with the -U.Cth atlonal pitcher Bradley wu selccttd th:m In life and baseball
pick In the 13th l"QWld. ~ · • •
by the San Frandsco Giants. The
-We take pride In being able to
AurdlcfpitchciforthcSalukis, New York-Yanlctts selected Forcr, · dcvdop these ldch Into good 1-all.
Gtorgc had an impmslff four-year the No. l pitcher In the ~luld rota: • players,• Callahan said. "\Ve nuke
carttr. In his fim ia ..oiut SIUC. tlon for half of the loio ~ion, ln • each othr.- look good. We an a
he wu t:ic No. l freshman doscr the 46th round. In 2010, he had a · featherlncachothcncap:'
In the nation - golngU-for-11 ln 3.28 c.uned_ run avenge. .Uowing _·,_
·
•
.
uve opportunities - an Missouri only 11 earned rum !n ~ Innings.
Brandon LaOtan« can be rmdied
Valley Conference All-Conference
The draft m.uktd the ninth conal bladrana@dail)'rgyptian.com '
player and Fm,Junan All-Amcrl- sccutl,-c ycu at least one ~ukl
·
or 536-JJi l ext 282.
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Blackhawk ··baclct:oti top;J~~-~4i:.,. :i .:~/,Jiftr;,
-~~J.

•., ---.•,.~-;,:BRAN~OH
'. , ,·
LACHANCE
~ DallyEgyptian

Congntubtlons. to the Oiiago .
Bbdh.twb for winning tht 2010
NHL Stmlcy Cup by defeating tht
poky Phiuddphla Fl)us In six
gm1CS.

1hc Blad.hawks finally brought
the cup back to Oilcago - the tro- .
phy that had been on a milk carton
,Ince 1961.
Before the 2008-2009 suson
when the Blad.hawks made It to the .
Western Confcm1ce . finals. there.
had been nothing for the (aJU to
cheer for. The team hadn't survi,"td
the first round of the playoffs ,Ince .
the 1995•96 season.
( remember W3tchlng . Oiris
Chtlios and Jeremy Rocnlck doml•
natcthelcc In the early 1990s. They
didn't win a chmiploruhlp, but they
wmt to the finals In 1992 and conference finals In 199S. They were
fun and exciting to W3tch and made
it cool to be a Blackh.iwks fan.
Chicago Blackh~wks .right wing, .Patrick Kane, raises the parade downtown fer the team In appreciation for• their
By 1996, most of the talented
Stanley Cup trophy above his head while atop a double-decker winning season. The celebration had an estimated 2 mllllcn
players had left, making the roster bus Friday morning In Chlcago.-The city hosted a tlcker•tape fans In attendance.
·
.•
.
.
.
look like an expansion lcmi. And,
when the talent left town, the fans approach that wins ch.unpionshlps
Toews. the team captain at age
Right wing Kane netted l Ogoals tht rcgubr 5ClSOII, but once puyotfs
and appeals to Chlc:ago sports fans. 22, played valiantly In the playoffs, In the playoffs, Including the game . 5tUtcd. N'lfflli took control of his poleft with them.
That passiomte approwi Oiclios .and won Most Valuable Player. He ,~ winning shotto defeat the Flyers for lition and was the l'CSt pl.1)-cr bctwttn
Thirteen seasons later, the
Blackhawks are exciting to witch and Romlck pbycd with nearly 20 scored seven goals and 22 asslstJ as •· ·the championship. He also helped the pipes throuy.hout the rLi)iitfs.
apn. They skate well, pass great years ago ls now being Introduced he set a franchise record for con-: the team with 18 assists.
·and hit harder than the other te.un. to a new gcr.cration of wu through ucutive games with a point In the - Go.ilic Anttl N'icmi split time . "
playoffs. ·
· with \'ttcran CrlstONI Huct during · · P1111 • IH HAWKS I!
They played with the blue-coll.u Jonathan Toa.-s and Patrick l<Jnc.
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George headS Saluk! draft. class
BRANDON LACHANCE
Dally Egyptian
lnsteld ol watching the Major
le1guc 8asd,,iJI draft to sc:c lfhc would
be puying at the next kvd. Bq-ant
George ~-:u at home watching

,om

and Jmy.' Gcofgcsillit was too5trm- bcau1e ( didn't want to &II In thetnpol . onlinedraft covcngc. Grotgc rccdvtd
ful to watch the draft after being pai.1cd sitting and waiting. c:xpcalngtoo mud\." a tcx1 message from Los Angeles An•
upl.ut)~
-..
· ltturncdoutGcorgedidnotapcct gcfs scout Jod Murrie congratubtlng
, luJ hlgh hopes In the bq;innlt,g,. enough as he became an Los Angeles him on becoming an Angel
George ml. , was Ji.swointcd Lut Angd while watching a cat and mou~
)Qr ~tim the draft pwcd me up. SQ.
~ after Grotgc's )"OWlgtr l.,rothcr
this)'Clr.(diJn\lh!nktoomuch_abouiit ,. ... : t h e ~ happen during the PIIHUH GEORGE 17

Donate Plasma

Plasma is used to manufacture unique medicines: ·
Find out how thousands of students save lives and cam ~h.
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